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Wed: Moleben to the Theotokos 6:00 AM
Friday: Moleben to the Cross 6:00 AM
Saturday: Confession 5:00 PM,
Great Vespers 5:30 PM
Sunday: Matins (Orthros) 8:45 AM
Children’s Sunday School 9:30 | AM
Divine Liturgy 10:00 AM.

October 6, 2019 – 16th Sunday After Pentecost
Holy Apostle Thomas
By Protopresbyter Fr. George Papavarnavas
The Apostle Thomas belonged to a family of fishermen and was numbered among
the choir of the Twelve Apostles. He is primarily known from the fact that he
asked to see and touch the marks of the nails on the hands and the wound on the
side of Christ.
As is known, the Apostle Thomas was absent when Christ, after His Resurrection,
visited His Disciples in the upper room where they were gathered together. When
he was informed about the visit of Christ, he asked to see and touch the wounds
from the Cross on His hands and side. When this meeting finally took place eight
days later, Thomas confessed Him to be his Lord and God.
On Resurrection Sunday, during the Vespers of Love, the Gospel reading is read in
all the Sacred Churches, even in various languages, which refers to the visit of
Christ to His Disciples when Thomas was absent. The Apostle Thomas, after
Pentecost, preached the gospel to the Parthians, the Persians, the Medes and the
Indians. His life ended in martyrdom. First he was thrown into prison. Then he was

given over to five soldiers, who took him up a mountain where they slew him by
piercing his body with spears. The sacred hymnographer, describing the martyric
end of the Apostle Thomas, addressed Christ, saying characteristically: "Thomas,
who asked to put his hand on Your side, for You is pierced on his side."
The facts of his life, primarily those related to his faith and the manner in which it
was expressed, give us the opportunity to emphasize the following:
First, the view has been held that the Apostle Thomas was an unbeliever, because
he asked to see with his eyes and touch with his hands the Risen Christ. Of course,
he said the words we all know: "Unless I see... I will not believe", but he was not
an unbeliever in the sense that he was an atheist and doubted the Resurrection of
Christ. He was informed by the other Apostles about the Resurrection of Christ, as
well as His visit "while the doors were shut". He also wanted to have a personal
experience of this wonderful event. He wanted a personal encounter with the Risen
Christ, to enjoy the blessing of His presence and go from faith by hearing to faith
by theoria (vision).
"According to the teachings of our Fathers, Thomas was not an unbelieving
Apostle in the way we think of or mean by the word unbelief, but he wanted to go
from a faith by hearing to a faith by theoria (vision). Faith by hearing is the faith
associated with information given by others. The Disciples assured the Apostle
Thomas they had seen Christ, but he was not content in this belief but he wanted a
faith by theoria, he wanted to personally see Christ. So Christ gave him a whole
week to be catechized and then He appeared to give him the faith by theoria. Then
Thomas said: 'My Lord and my God.'" (Metropolitan Hierotheos of Nafpaktos and
Agiou Vlasiou, Ekklesiastiki Paremvasi, "Sermons for August", July-August
2003.)
Second, when Christ visited His Disciples again after eight days, He invited the
Apostle Thomas to touch the marks of the wounds of His Body. Then the Apostle
Thomas recognized Him and confessed Him Lord and God. He recognized Him by
the wounds of the Cross, which are a sign of His love and His power. The Holy
Fathers call the confession of Thomas salvific. Truly it leads to salvation all those
who flee to Christ asking humbly for His mercy.
A Christ without the marks of the nails on His Body is not a true Christ. The
Antichrist will resemble Christ on the outside, but he will not have the marks of the
Cross. According to one Patristic interpretation, the original numbers χ ξ στ' (666),
which refer to the Antichrist, means "χριστός ξένος σταυρού" (christ without
cross).
Christ is recognized by the marks of the wounds of the Cross. And the genuine
Disciples of Christ are also recognized by the marks of the Cross of Christ, which

each one lifts willingly. Besides, there is no one in this life who does not bear their
own cross. And when they refuse the light Cross of Christ, then they lift the heavy
cross of sin. True faith is directly connected with love and pain. Anyone who has
found Christ within them, through obedience to the Church, they confess Him
daily with their lives and literally melt from their love of God and neighbor. (from
johnsanidopoulos.com)

Today’s Epistle Lesson – St. Paul’s First Letter to the Corinthians 4:9-16
Brethren, God has exhibited us apostles as last of all, like men sentenced to death;
because we have become a spectacle to the world, to angels and to men. We are
fools for Christ's sake, but you are wise in Christ. We are weak, but you are strong.
You are held in honor, but we in disrepute. To the present hour we hunger and
thirst, we are ill-clad and buffeted and homeless, and we labor, working with our
own hands. When reviled, we bless; when persecuted, we endure; when slandered,
we try to conciliate; we have become, and are now, as the refuse of the world, the
off-scouring of all things. I do not write this to make you ashamed, but to
admonish you as my beloved children. For though you have countless guides in
Christ, you do not have many fathers. For I became your father in Christ Jesus
through the gospel. I urge you, then, be imitators of me.

Today’s Gospel Lesson – Saint John 20:19-31
On the evening of that day, the first day of the week, the doors being shut where
the disciples were for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood among them and said
to them: "Peace be with you." When he had said this, he showed them his hands
and his side. Then the disciples were glad when they saw the Lord. Jesus said to
them again, "Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, even so I send you."
And when he had said this, he breathed on them, and said to them: "Receive the
Holy Spirit. If you forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven; if you retain the sins
of any, they are retained." Now Thomas, one of the twelve, called the Twin, was
not with them when Jesus came. So the other disciples told him: "We have seen the
Lord." But he said to them: "Unless I see in his hands the print of the nails, and
place my finger in the mark of the nails, and place my hand in his side, I will not
believe." Eight days later, his disciples were again in the house, and Thomas was
with them. The doors were shut, but Jesus came and stood among them, and said:
"Peace be with you." Then he said to Thomas, "Put your finger here, and see my
hands; and put out your hand, and place it in my side; do not be faithless, but
believing." Thomas answered him, "My Lord and my God!" Jesus said to him,
"Have you believed because you have seen me? Blessed are those who have not
seen and yet believe." Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of the
disciples, which are not written in this book; but these are written that you may

believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that believing you may have
life in his name.

A Word From the Holy Fathers
Patience consists in not desponding or grieving in any difficult circumstances,
whether in bodily labors or amidst thoughts of the soul, but manfully and goodnaturedly enduring all suffering of afflictions, even until death, with hope in God’s
loving-kindness, according to the Lord’s word: “Come to Me, all who labor and
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest” (Mat. 11:28). And again: “He who
endures to the end,” He says, “ shall be saved” (Mat. 10:22). – St. Theodore of
Sanaxar

Hurricane Recovery Build Team

Fr. Michael T. Chendorain (St. John the Baptist Orthodox Church in Perth
Amboy, NJ) will be leading a hurricane recovery build team through IOCC from
October 21-26 in Houston, TX. The cost for this work is $100 in addition to
whatever the airfare is to get participants to Houston. He will be working with
Team Rubicon which is a veteran organized, owned and operated affiliate that has
much experience in disaster recovery. It’s an exciting opportunity and he am
looking forward to it very earnestly.
Please have any interested persons contact him with any questions and he will be
able to answer those as well as give them the link information to register and get
signed up for the mission. His email address is fmchendorain@gmail.com and his
contact phone number is 201-486-2123.

2019 College Student Sunday Encyclical
October 6, 2019
Beloved Clergy and Faithful,
We greet you with joy as we announce the date for College Student Sunday, benefiting Orthodox
Christian Fellowship (OCF). To support the incredible efforts of our students, College Student
Sunday will be the first Sunday of October, running in conjunction with OCF’s Orthodox Awareness
Month. This year the date falls on October 6.
We are asking that a special collection be taken on College Student Sunday in support of the good
work of OCF, and we encourage the entire faithful family—clergy, parents, grandparents, godparents,
aunts, uncles, and friends of our treasured college students—to be generous in your offering of support
to this ministry on their behalf. If October 6 is not a good date for your parish, please make the
collection on another Sunday in October. Donations may be sent to the OCF National Office, 50
Goddard Avenue, Brookline, MA 02445 or made online at www.ocf.net/donate.
The vision of the Orthodox Christian Fellowship is to be the loving presence of Christ and the
Orthodox Church on college campuses; to be an integral part of students’ spiritual formation by
challenging them to explore the Faith; and to inspire students to commit to living an Orthodox
Christian way of life daily. This is accomplished via a growing network of on-campus OCF chapters
led by talented students, clergy, and lay advisors as well as through programs such as Regional
Retreats, College Conference, Real Break, and the Summer Leadership Institute.
We are grateful for both your prayers and support. May our Lord God and Savior Jesus Christ who
calls all of us to contribute to the ministry of His Church guide and strengthen our cherished and
beloved college students.
Working in His Vineyard with much love,

+Metropolitan Gregory of Nyssa
Liaison to OCF for the Assembly of Canonical Orthodox Bishops of the United States of America
bishopgregoryofnyssa@gmail.com

Dn. Alexander Cadman
OCF Board Chairman
chairman@ocf.net

Dn. Marek Simon
OCF Executive Director
marek@ocf.net

Annual Weekend Encounter
Sponsored by the National Jr ACRY
Open to all diocesan youth ages 8-18
Friday, November 8-Sunday, November 10, 2019
Come experience Faith, Fellowship and Fun at Camp
Nazareth this Fall!

Cost is $90 for the weekend
Please email Sarah Lavra to register at
Sarahlavra@gmail.com
Please note parental permission forms must be
submitted to attend this event. They can be found
on the National Jr ACRY website

Social Team for October 13
Team 2 is up next week: Cooper, Dew y, Hanbury, Kish. Thank you!

Follow Our Diocese On-Line
Diocesan Website: http://www.acrod.org
Camp Nazareth: http://www.campnazareth.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/acroddiocese
Twitter: https://twitter.com/acrodnews
You Tube: https://youtube.com/acroddiocese
In Your Prayers – Please Remember… His All-Holiness Ecumenical Patriarch BARTHOLOMEW, His
Eminence Metropolitan GREGORY, Fr. Joseph & Family, Greek Orthodox Archbishop Paul Yazigi of
Aleppo, Syriac Orthodox Archbishop Yohanna Ibrahim of Aleppo, His Grace Bishop Neofitos of Nyeri and
Mt. Kenya, Fr. John & Pani Betty Jean Baranik, Presbytera Katie Baker and family, Dn. Steve Hall, Santiago
Alzugaray, Jeffrey Carey, Tatyana and Slava Chumak & family, Xenia Chilkowich, Jon Church, Ramius
Connour, Curtis Cooper, Luke Cooper, Tina Crull, Mary Diane David, Ron Dominiecki, Linda A. Georgiev,
Heather Himler, John Homick, Cameron Houk, Helen Janowiak, John M. Janowiak, Tucker Karl and family,
Robert & Pam Karpin, Andrew Kinn, Kopan family, Brian, Helen, and Luke Mahony, Valentina Makowelski,
Susan Matula, Anna Meinhold, Dn. Henry Middleton, David & Kathryn Newman, Bobby Nutter & Family,
Henry & Lisa Osborne, Westin Perry & Parents, John Reece, Mary Reed, Chris & Kaitlin Rixey, Jerry Von
Ronne, Anne Rosario, James, Theodore and Christina Ristas, Samson Family, Sharon Sheptak, Alexander
Shostko, Bernie Takabayashi & family, Dawn & Faith Ulmschneider, Lydia Vita, Christine, Marshall,
Nathaniel, Subdcn. Nectarios and Ia, the Syrian Christians displaced by war, Mother Virginia Marie and the
Carmelite Nuns of Port Tobacco, and all those in need of our prayers. (Please advise Fr. Joseph of
changes.)

